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We will be glad to revelcoiaaiaieatieai
from oar friends oaTtay and all sabjecti f
general interest but : . , , , ,

The name of the writer nut always be
furnished to the Editor. ,7 'U-- 'I
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Communications most b writtea. oaly oa
one aide of the paper. f

Personalities must be aroided.
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Andit is especially and fartl; larly udrstood that Che editor does not always tadorst

the views of correspondent, unless - id sUUd
in the editorial columns. J -- J""- -

-t.- eibeir papers reg
i

NEWS SUMMARY. A Pic Nic on Historic Ground; fbrgetfulncss which has threatened themLOCAL NEWS.I Advertisements. for so many years past, and which raavA small party of ladies and gentle
aten Island farmers ars disheart- - yet be their fate if they ire not rescuedmen (and it was our good fortune to beThe S

encd at t he appearance of millions of and preserved by the passing generation.of Jthe number) picnicked yesterday at
potato Wigs. They; predict that they wiljjjrt. A. D. Brqwn,

Head Wash.
Sage tea is one of the very best wash-

ings and dressings for the hairj Tht hair
should be carefully brushed and ttoraidcd
in two firm braids, then the roots i':rubbed
with a sponge dipped in lukewarm ugc
tea, after which the braids can jbe washed
and dried with a towel. This preserves

Kendall, the plantation and residence o The Thermometer...ncrTrnr.I.Y announce Owen D. Holmes,-Esq.- , situated about 15not hardest as maDy potatoes as they

planted. Alfred F. Aurcre, geologjQlV KWrt--v

' with herj :.. j.nnnection

New Advertisements.
I. Fuevakski Reinforeenitnta to the Front- -

S. Jeavett Weekly Papei a.

. W. J. Gordon, Sect'y Wii. II. & L. Co...
No. 1.

' A'. Shrieb. Collars by the bucket full 25

cants

Strawberry short cake is the poTidar
ache now . -

From the United States Signal Office at
this place wc obtain the following report

miles below the city and a short distance
ist. New York citr. dted on a train be--rpeneu

U,e t0re forU,Cr,y
Vtr

of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock:

above Anderson. It was a delight-
ful day in every sense of the wcrd and
tendered doubly so by the kind attentions

tween Suspension Bridge and St. Catha-

rines, Orit. Don Carlos has been
the color of the hair and keeps the scalpbrWo.Fjfc,nJinow fully pro
clean.

requested to leave France and has gone to Augusta, 60; Charleston, Co; Corsicaua,
66 ; Galveston, 78'; Iudianola, 76 ; Jackhibit a faH'ioc of of our entertainers. Kendall is one o

the oldest places on the river and is situ' sonville, 71; Key West, 81 ; Mobile, 66 :
Bock beer and soda water hi

for the popular favor.

Linz, ustria. The St. Peters-

burg Cabinet has. expressed adhesion tp

the Views of the Austrian Government,
ated between Lilliput on the one side and Montgomery, 64; New Orleans, 72; Nor

folk, 63 ; Punta Rassa, 79; Savannah, 72;)Olt. Ortsn on the other. The bouse is on a
high bluff about half a mile from the

Schr. Kolon, Brosking, iur .this
Siiiled on the--2 1st from B.ith Mc.

that the impediment of navigation of tho
Dauibc shauW only last as long as it is the river and commands a splendid View.

St. Marks, 69 ; Wilmington, 53.

The Front Street Pavement.made aba-jlutel- nccujsarv. on account of

tlon., Trimming,Cdar,
H(lk f Embroideries, Licet,

nd Bibs,CoIUrclta5eck Tie?,

Bacbinjf, Combs, B.ujbes,

XiditF, Soar?, Torchon LaccaJ
s.

The yard is a very extensive . one and is
covered to a large extent with beautiful lhc paving of Iront street, north of

Sensible Adrlce -

You are asked every day througii 'tb
columns of newspapers andby your Prog
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success.o Now to
give you satisfactory proof that GrzejT's
August Flower will cure you of Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach; Sick Head-
ache.. Habitual Costiveuess, Palpitation, of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Green Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and. try it, or
a Rcsnilar Sizfi for T r. rontfi. An&a

shade trees under which a regiment might Market,has been carried on very vigorous

military operations. No. doubt is enter-

tained that the Torte will likewise . accede

to the vlsws of the Vienna Cabinet.
'J he cmjiloyci of the Fennsylvania Hail

Scbr. Maltie Holmts, Richardson., sailed

on the 21st iiisf. from Bnckfport, 'Me., fov

this port.

Schr. jS7. 6Vota:,Lcl and, from Belfast Me.,
for this port, was at Vineyard Haven
on the 22d ins!.-

ly of late, and it is expected that the work
will be concluded to "the .depot' by the

encamp. The place is in the midet of a
historic section, dating from times prierluliaerr, c.

S ,.0,

U n,,,iita New (JoodiS Daily.
Road will probably strike in view of the latter part of next week. Wheu this isto the revolution and running back now

for a century and a half, and we learnedproposed ten per cent reduction of wages done it is hoped that the city authoritiesTfcRVlS STRICTLY CASU.

, VRS. A. I). BROWN, The Turkish Chamber of Deputies yesterday many old legends, and some newThe average Wilmington boy spends
about as, much daylight now in the water
as he does out of it.

Exclungejforjer. have voted a resolution demanding the
will pave in between street the railway track
all of the way from Market to Red Cross,
and that the railroad jeople will build a

ones too, which we hopeto print at an
impeachinent of Mahmoud Neddiu, Pasha. early day. 'fHOS. B. CAHE - & SON,

will relieve you. ;v .r- - .

MahmoUd Neddin Pasha was Grand wide aud substantial bridge at the head of( During the afternoon the party started
ntists38 Market Street. Vizier uriclcr SuHan Abdul Aziz, and was the street.

DIED.over to Orton, previous to the war the
seat of the late Dr. F. J. Hill and wella friend of the Russians,known sEVERV OPERATION war

ranted, and performed in the
SUBSTANTIAL manner ol of Gen. Ignatieff.and a t known at that time as being the finest

A sudden change in tho weather caused"
everybodj' to crawl under the blankets
last night and to-d- ay fires' are again com-

fortable.

The entertainment given lu re lat week,
by the ladies and gentlemen from Smith-vill- e,

for the benefit of the families of tiie
lost pilots, netted $223.

Several Miriditc insurrectionary leaders

At Wrightaville Sound, on the 25th lust,
of Consumption, PHILIP E., son ef Richard
and S. J. Bradley, aged 28 years.

The friends of the family are invited to at-
tend his funeral front St. James' Churchy
thence to Oakdale Cemeterv. f Sat

place on the Cape Fear river. But the
hand of time and of those who followedsled near Glinbignc by thewere arrr;jth:liit tinrij years. .

fcr Kifidontly to persons rtill enjoying
br&ork executed by him in this

Turks while on their way to Montenegro in the wake of Terry's commauel is on urday) at 3 o'clock, p. m." ;-
- i :

to concoi everything. The house is a wrecktertwetty yors eiucc. t common action with the
There- is great excite-i- n

the Miridita,
Prince. New Advertisements.and the beautiful grounds around it

:OU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
are choked with the growth anel weeds ofment

The st

Dogs and Hog Badges.
But 631 dog badges have been issued

thus far ami it is thought that this eloes
not cover more than one-fift- h of the num-
ber of dogs in the city. Of this number of
baelges, only 41 were issued to female
dogs, which would seem to argue the
gratifying fact that the race of dogs is
soon to become extinct here, were it not
for the fact that many of the gender have
been removed beyond the limits. The
City Treasury has thus far been replen-
ished by the dog tax only $713.

A Beautiful sight.
Fourteen small vessels sailed up the

amshii Ohio, at Philadelphia
Young ladies will be surprised to know

that satchels and pocket bjoks'aro now
made of snake skins. Tik--y are iu mostly

as Russia leather.

f Best Tootn I iut .constantly on nana
fiat ale tt 50 ccdU per box.
all '

.

a decade and a half of years. Still the
property is a fine one and. the house and

Wilmington Hoot & Laflfler Co., Ifo l.
! jAttention Called ineetine at CouiBaar'a '

from Liverpool, reports that- - on May 1G,

in latitudb 49 8P, longitude 28 45 she
.WORD, CROW & CO.; grounds could both be restored' at a com-

paratively moderate outlay Around Orthe steamship Cityv of Brusselssignalled Hall, to-nig- ht, at 8 o'clock, to consider t be
Celebration of the Company's Asalversary,' '' fYork, under sail; all well.from Ncv

Fans made of real flowers arenow car-

ried by ladies to places of aihusement,
and serve a three-fol- d purpose fanning,

The
OFFER FOR SALE

. Hilda and Bbla N. O. and CUBA
MOLASSES.

Bbli FLOUR,.
100

Uy order or the Ireaidet. T f

w. j. gokdon;
may 25 Sect'j.1

free floating baths in New York
opened to the public June 1st.

President has issued an execu- -

are to be
flirtation and fragrance.500

The! Reinforcements to the Front

ton there lingers man' traditions of the
Old settlers, of those who first laid an axe
to the root of the trees and established
what was for many years the flourishing
town of Brunswick, at what isnoAv known
as Fort Anderson and of which nothing
now remains but the grim walls of the

river yeserday afternoon within a space cfrcscrving the Pagcssa Hotlive order
three miles. Of these eleven were from the

Ebls SUGAR,

lia- -s COFFEE,

Boxes C. R. SIDES,

rpHE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure inSprings and one square mile of land sur
15

50
rounding them, in Colorado, as perma

Don't say your sweetheart-i- iiot amia-
ble because she peuts. All the pouts' arc
aimed with some intent, but the sum-o- f

it all i3 not exactly clear to us.

Gcr. barque Woizlavciy Zur 'Nedden,
from this port, arrived at Hamburg on the

announcing to his many patrons andfr!edi, '

that he has secured the services of tw first
class New York Barbers, and is now vanning

Eastern counties of the State and were
loaded with corn. The others were rcsu-la- r

packpts from neighboring points on
old church anel the moleiering dust ofnently ptiblic property. Ihesc springs

arc considered valuable for medicinal pur--jttQ.. Boxes TOUACCO, (Old work. )
nve cnairs. can ana get a nrst-cias- s snare
for 10 cents, or stylish hair cut for 25 cents,'
mustache dyed for 25 cents, shampoo for 25poses, ap4 his the caast. We came up the river on theprtb Caroina Htms, Buckets, Brooms,V, Hutches, Candy, Starch, Soap,

ttkc, Ac,
T1

action is uihen nim u .iv;w

to nrevcniii future difficulties concern- - at i a m.Undcrhill at the time auel passed the en
23d inst., as also the German brig A, Von tire fleet'. It was one of the most beautisuch as have caused so muching them,

ful sights we ever saw on the broad
Benningsen, Koster, from this port.

The' commencement exercises of the
trouble infrommer's Extract Malt,

uenia. ah aone m silence ana in xnm Jaieii
style too. I. FURMA5SKI.

25 - - "may - ;

Weekly Papers. .-
- .

"n1 RANK LESLIE'S Illustrated Newspa- -

the case of tho Arkansas Hot
Four inches of snow is re-- bosom of the old Cape Fear. ' The elevencrqSprintlTKSPBLVGS MASS, Tolu Anodyne. corn crackers brought-18,17- 9 bushels..ported iu Berkshire county, Massachusetts, Wilson Collegiate li.stitute will begin on

the last Thursday in June. Hon. A. M.
and damlage to fruit is apprehended; North Carolina Ministers in New

Waddell, of this city, will deliver the. ad
bt npplv of each just in. Also a fu'l

rire Druf , Medicines and Chemicals.'
f For lale low br

JAMES" C. MUNDS,
Dpuorrtst

A fie at Grafton, Michigan, Wed Orleans.
We gather from the New Orleansdress.nesday night, dcstroyetViecks & Jenks

xcvr York Clipper, 10c.
Harper's Weekly, 10c.
Puck, 10c.
Chimney Corner, 10c.
New York Ledger, 10c
Scientific American, 10c.
Illustrated New Yorker, 10c.

The Daily Rkvikw is the o:lv pa n't rmills, several dwellings, andtwo saw

those 'who rest in the churchyard. Old
Brunswick was seltteel about the year
1725 by Col. Maurice Moore, brother to
the celebrated "King Roger' a name fa-

miliar to the traditions of our past. Nearly
opposite the site of Old Brunswick frowns
a high sandy bluff which, from its peculiar
formation, is' called Stigrir Loaf, and there
is an old legend of the prowess of King
Roger connected with this spot. It is
said that he had been very much annoyed
by the deprcdatiors of the Indians and one
day while he was entertaining a number
of gentlemen at dinner, news was brought
to him that the savages had assembled in
considerable force on the opposite side of
the river. He immediately rose and pro-
posed to his guests, all of whom were
inflamed with wine, that they should
cross the river anel attack the
enemy. His proposal was at once sec- -

Democrat that last Sunday night Rev. J.
R. Wilson, D. D., of Wilmington, N. C,b million feet' of lumber; lossabout tw I

Third St,,cppoiiteCity Ha I.

uppiits--"T
,ce Cream Parlor.

prerched at the First Presbyterian Church- A Persian camp,composcd At
may 25 S. JEWBTT'Svof New Orleans ; Sunday morning, Rev.

in Wilmington which published Judge
Cantwell's address before the V. L. I.
Why, then, does mi 'the Raleigh Oos.rvcr
give the necessary fmh't iu making- an
extract from it ?

Enfautry and. 2,000 cavalry, isof 10,000
stated to L. C. Yass, of Ncwbern, N. C, preached

in the Franklin Street Church ; in thc Tl. C, Hamc.near the T
yiu BE OPENED ON WEDNESDAY
;25th inat Pure Cream fla-thoic- wt

fruits will be kept during

STRAWBERRIES

mve been funned at Solmast,
urco-Persii- tn frontiec, with the

defending-Persia- n neutrality,
encc silk smugglcry cases , in

morning, Rev. W. S. Lacy, of Moore C1HOICE LOT N. C. and Virginia Pig. v ,
Table and Cooking.

nfnr Hi A am an4 Hkn.M... --! '
When a woman drinks soda she hoist 5

object ot
The Law county, N. C.j preached in the Napoleon

Avenue Church, and at night Rev. D. E.volving millions of dollars, have been

certified bk-- a divided court to the Supreme

Wwa?., 1 bc kePt when erpr they

r k . ,ia 8cnt t0 an7 part ol the
fro"n, free o.f

"S&KrCrCam f". Sunday,
true, topIor oa Trincew St.

Jordan, of Oxford, N. C, preached in the
St. Charles Avenue Methodist Church.
These reverend gentlemen are in New

Court on a question of limitation.

the glass at an angle of eight V.i urees,
bends over,. holds in her dress, and a- - she
looks out of the corner of her eves, see :

mg to be in an ecstacy of apprtciation, a

little drop of soda runs down off her
chin ami goes like a pearl plummet; to. the
floor. . . '

The barld N. Boynton. from Istvr lork, ! cwilcel and the party .having hurriedly
with emigrants for New South Wales, has Orleans attending the session of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the Southern States. .

arrived out. Late instructions irdmtylete Everything
VD TflE lATE3T STYLES AND.THE

tho Treasury : Department require the

Larda in Tubs, Dried Apples. -
... ,

Eggs. Chickens, Turkeys, Duels and
Geese. ,

! i

Corn, Glue, Spirits Casks, Ac,,,,
Lime, Geese leathers.

V :':-'- - IP'--"
The above goods are consigned. ... We close

them out daily at low prices. Take the trouble
to look up our place of business and see mow
very low you can buy.

Send along your orders. Sustain is and
we guarantee to kee up the supply. , . . '&

PETTKWAY & SCHULKEK,' i

Brokers and Commission Merchant ' "

Xext North l'rincess and Water Str.
may 24

THE QUESTION SETTLED 1

Treasurer and Assistant lreasurer ot the Worth Knowing.
One pouud of green copperas, costingUnited States to receive silver in any

amount when presented for deposit by a seven cents, dissolved iu one quart ol

r " wa lor,

and Youth's and Boys' water, is very efficacious in purifying badpublic ofiiber, received iu the usual course

of business; -- The request of Gov.fciat my storc. air and will effectually concentrate and
Emory, t(iat troops be sent to Utah, has destroy the fjulest smells. On board
been transferred to General Shermau.

w suit tne times asfl prices

oferrhodr.
ships aud steamboats," about hotels and
other public places, there is nothing so
nice to purify the air; simple green cop

Gen. .Crobk will be ordered to Utah to

We stepped into a milliner's sh-- yes-

terday on .business and accidentally sat
down on a bonnet that some one had laid
on the chair. We remained' there until
no one was looking in our direction aud

then quietly got up and 'stepped to one

side. There was'a lady in at the time
looking for a bonne tJ shaped 'to suit her.

She finally found tile one we had put in

shape, aud It just tobk her faney; it was

just wht she wanted, so she said.

Veteran Corps Y. L.. I.
At a meeting of the above corps, held

yesterday evening at the Armory of the

company, an election tor oriicers to serve

the ensuing twelve months was held,

which resulted in tlje unanimous election

investigate the necessity for the movement.mc ainerent styles and
il

GEO. IIYEES,
U & 13 Front Street,Turkish deserters say there are disJ be plcajcd.

sensions between the Turkish Gfcneralisi- -
peras, dissolved thoroughly in auythiug
that will hold water, will render a hos-

pital,
?
or other place for the hick, free

from unpleasant smells. . In fish markets,

A.'. QXXXtZZSZL,
Market atreet mo and Eyoub Pasha, second in com

mand. Tha l;U!er wishes to cross theCke Kabsook Under Dauubo ad iuvade Roumania, but Abdul

Kelm Paiha,- - the Generalissimo, iusists

slaughter-house- s, siuks and wherever there
arc offensive putrid gases, dissolve cop-

peras and sprinkle it" about, and in a few
Shirts.

days thc smell will pass away.
upen purely defensive tactics. The
union of Bosnia, lierzegoviia and Servia
into one State under an Austrian Arch- -

I . " Juderibirts, 25c.

i1'1 Drawers. nf fid." W: L. Dellosset, as President,! Fire Near the City.

l Guarantees the Oldest and I'umt 1

Wines and Liauors
Our Sweet Mash, Double Stamped Tare

'Goods, B3.00.
Pure Old Kye, QZ-OO- -

' r ,

Blue Grass unequalled Dupuy A Co.",
Hennessey Brandy; Vintage 119. i 5'v

0'id Sherry and Port Wines, the cheapest fa
the market.' ''ww. ';'

duke is aiscusscd at Vienna. The

armed themselves were leel by King
U gcr to the quay at Brunswick where
they embarked. The river at this point
is about three miles wide and in a short
time they had all landed at Sugar Loaf.
Here thej found the Indians in force and
the battle was joined at once, resultingjiu
a victory for the whites. Old legends tell
of many deeds of valor done on this day
but none equal to those performed by
King Roger. He seems to have fought
his way to the top ef the bluff where it
has-bee- asserted that be slew seven of
the Indians with his own hand. This is,

however, but one account of the affair.

Tradition has it differently at different
times and on dilVcrent occasions, one re-

port rf the affair being that Kmg Roger
was surprised by the Indians, when alone
on the summit of Sugar Loaf. The dif-

ferent legends all "agree," however, in the
assertion that he was a mighty warrior
and that he had been dubbed "King
Roger" because of his preeminence among
the settlers in theufaut colony. His re-

mains lie internal. within a short distance
of the residence at Orton and this spot we

"also visited. The grave bad originally
been bricked Up to the height of four feet

from the ground with the head and foot

somewhat higher and peaked, but the top

has fallen in. But the monument is good

now againai the ravages, of time1 for yet : a
great many years to come and the English
brick, of which it is formed, show no
signs of decay.

There are other items of interest, which
we learned yesterday, and which wc hepe
to bring .forward at eooo; future time.'
Suffice it to say hero trnthcBcigbef
hood of Orton and Keooall abounds in
rich historic lore of the teen :and scenes of
other days which shpnJd be pieWred ad
not allowed to lapse into the complete

Grcik Minister at Vienna gives decided
assuraucci that the ruxiors of Greece par

i
ticipating in the war are unfouuded. -
The Duke dc. Cues ha3 issued a circular
paotcsting against the supposition thatc Vcsf,tll NEW STYLES f

nMl.00toH. the ministry entertain the idea of

The house on the old Williams place,
five miles from the city, on the road lead-

ing to North East ferry, was burned to
the ground early this morning. It was
occupied by Mr. A. J. Mott, who with
his family barely escaped from the burn-

ing building. It was nearly daylight
when the fire was discovered, but Mr.
Mott thinks that it must have been burn-
ing for two hours previously. It seems to
have caught iu the kitchen and the im-

pression is that it was sct on fire. Mr,
Mott, we regret to learn, lost everything.

00.

departing from neutrality, We arc Be tailing tho aboroA. DAVID,
ercfc Goods at Wholesale Prices.1ler.

Col. John L. CantwelljVicc Prcv.deuv, and

Capt, C. D. Myers as Sect'y Sr Treas.

Personal.
We acknowledge with much pleasure

the courtscy of a call this morning fru
Mr. James D, Brooks, well known through-

out the State for years past as a thorough-

going insurance man, but who is now

Senior Editor of theStatcsviile Landmark.

Mr. Brooks visits our city iu the interest

of his paper which is jiublishcd iu the

midst of-- a section whose trade is worth
contending for by cur merchants. We
commend him to the attention of our

people.

Petty Frauds and Swindles,
Beware of Baking Powders which are

put up short weight. A manufacturer
who swindles, knowingly, in weight will
not hesitate to sell adulterated baking

S?B Exchange
;

.IECEXTLY d.nred hand-- u OO CASES GALLON CANS APFL1S

for tLe V , .. .The place belongs to Mr. Adamti. Latta, just vs.
may 23

. OCO- - 1111110. ' 'of the

Reports 6f Servia' military prepara-
tions are confirmed. All of the Circas-

sian cavalry officers have been summoned
to Constai tinople for the purpose of form-

ing twenty-fiv- e cavalry regiments there
and at Aarianoplc, and at Softa.
Russia would not object to Consantinople
and the Suez canal, being placed under
the protection of England, provided Rus-

sia is allowed to protect Roumania, Bul-

garia, Servia aud Montenegro, and annex
tho village of , Erzeroum. - James

i fifT.

MCB oroKWy reno1

vvroruu. r . are neatly "hio Day.
JU8T RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

- ' r- -

XSUC OTQAnn; -
The best Cigar ever offered for FTVir

lWli: attcndauU are

of this city. The house was valued at
$1,500 and was insured with Maj. J. A.
Byrne's Agency for $1,000.

;t' AVben a fond wife decides to accompa-ny,h-cr

husband' to a soda water fountain,
and while she says "saraparilla" and be
leans over to whisper to the attendant,
the syrup be takes comes from under the
counter and looks like thin molasses.

Mr r . wvu uu uie- rec to thcr v.tl: v. cjMTS. sola la WilmlBTtoo onlv bv me. '- .vu ui uie
fiuauu ua i'i.a tatmiv ci ii k r?vi taprU7.

Gilfdlan aiicceds A. N. Wyraan as Trea-
surer of tlio United Stales. -- The Rus-

sians are inobilbjng a reserve of 150,000
Cofsicks bf the Don. ' r

powder. Doolet s i east Powder has
a world-wid-e repntation for perfect puri-it-y

and always being full weight. It
bears ererj' test for superior cxceHcnr?.. '

Vit, c KEYieur
Wibcril ai

to ftlned to T7yT7TTf Tobacco Ssocv,
way 7 Uarkt F,trL


